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HYGIENE COURSE 1H

THE OMAHA SCHOOLS

New Work of Instruction to 1U

Taken Up in All of Gradel from
Fint to the Eighth.

SAFETY FIRST IDEA GETS IN

Tha subject of hygiene will be empha-
sised more than ever In the public schools
of Greater Omaha during the school year
ominenctng September . The new course

ef Study for guidance of the elementary
trad teacher contains an extensive out-
line, pertaining to the health and safety
of th children. The following reference
to thla general subject Is quoted from
the new course of study which has Just
been published:

"Children must be shown that a neglect
of the laws of health Is a menace, not
only to the body, but to the minds and
morals as well, and drill In health habits
during the school life will help In large
measure toward the solution of the prob-
lems of unclean streets. Impure water,
adulterated foods, adnoids, eye strain,
defective vision. Imperfect hearing, the
evil Consequences of the cramped posi-
tion In the school seat, too protracted
periods of study and confinement and
the danger of engaging In games for
which the child Is unfit The Importance
to both mind and body of well-nouris-

nerve cells, good digestion, lung expan-
sion and normal circulation of the blood
wilt be enforced In the propagation of i

the gospel of health.
Life Growlnsr Complex. ,

"It will be agreed by everyone that life j

Is constantly growing trior complex and i

that an Individual must be more effective
than ever If he Is to become adapted to
his environments. This means that he
will have to generate more energy than
his ancestors did and not expend It with-
out a profitable issue."

Superintendent Graff and nearly 1,000

teachers who will begin the new school
year In a few week ask the
of the parents of nearly 80,000 public
school children of Greater Omaha In stint
ulatliMf the thought that "the most
precious boon Is good health," and work
to the end that the children "may enter
the world of affairs well and strong and
properly equipped physically to engage In
the struggle for existence end to become
the most effective units possible lit the
community."

The new hygiene course will, be
adapted to the children from first to
eighth grades.

T Teach Safety First.
In the safety first division of this

courso the girls will be taught the evil
consequence of alighting from street
car, facing against the .direction of the
car. Boy will be instructed how to re-
move fishhooks from their Aande.

Elementary teacher will be expected
to take note of the backwardness of
pupils due to defeotlve hearing or vision,
and to report these observations to par
mu.

Paderewski Played
Polonaise Craftily

Much has been said of Paderewski'
wit. Into which there enter occasionally
fine and wholesome malloe. A story told
of him when he was 1J years old will
illustrate this characteristic, ' Ho was
taken by a piano manufacturer of War-
saw to the house of a professor of musia
While there was delay, the ourlou boy
found in a neighboring room new polo-

naise In manuscript by the professor,
learned it at light and soon was asked
into the parlor to play something. Pade-
rewski played several piece from mem-
ory, among them a brilliant polonaise.

"Who wrote thatT" asked the professor.
"If an old polonaise of Oglnaki'g pe-

riod," answered the boy, "whtoa X

learned In Podella,"
On the way home the manufacturer

asked, "How did you llko the profauorT'
"Oh, he' a blockhead." answered the

boy with a peculiar laugh.
"WhyT" .

"He didn't know hi own polonaise be-

cause I put in two or three variations."
Paderewski will appear at the Omaha

Auditorium next January, giving on of
the five concert in the Charity Concert
Course promoted by the Associated Re-

tailers of Omaha, the proceed of whloh
are to be donated to the various looal
charitable Institutions. ,

Seeking Children
He Left in Belgium

Five children, ranging Tn age from I to
10. year, have been lost track of by their
father, Richard De Foort, South Side.
He left them two years ago in Rt. An-tonl-us'

convent, Aerseelle am Delnse,
West Flanders (Belgium), following the
death of their mother and Just before his
departure for America, where he was
going to Join friends in South Side. He
hsa written repeatedly to the convent,
but says he ha received no reply to hi
letters.

Saturday Mr. De Foort called on Post-
master Wharton and besought him to do
something to try and aaoertaln If hi
children are safe and well after the rav-
age of war In Belgium.

Mr. Wharton wrote a letter to Secre-
tary of State Lansing, laying the case
before him and asking for action by the
government.

The children are: Anna. Is year eld:
Maurice. ; George, (; Rachel, 4. and
Lionel, S. Do Foort live at 1011 North
Twenty-sixt- h street. South Side. Ho
was a baker tn Belgium. On arriving In
South Sid he secured work a a fire-
man at the Armour packing plant and
slno then ha gone Into business for

But This Boat Was
Not the Boat Julia

Tito Nebraska City Press editor saw a
steamboat going down the river a few
day ago, and forthwith announced to
the world that the Julia had deported
and the Omaha paper had said nothing
about It.

When the Nebraska City printers were
rolling Ink on their press to nvaks th
announcement the Julia was on It way
up-riv- er to Decatur with a cargo, and
farmer at Decatur were standing at th
lock waiting to pile In their corn when
It should get there.

"No wonder neutral ships are torpe-
doed," said an Omaha man. "if even In-

telligent men in Nebraska City, far front
tha war tone, cannot read boat better
than that In clear weather."

A a matter of fact, two small crafts
that had been operating on some bridge
construction work tit In South Dakota
nJi (team down the river a few days ago.
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What the Omaha Theaters Offer This Week
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Grace Dale - At the Brarvdoia
Mr. Edward Lynch, the popular actof-itianag- er

of the Edward Lynch Player
at the Brandeia theater, ha selected
Mario Tempest well-know- n comedy auo-ce- s.

"Th Marriage of Kitty," u tha
bill for th ninth week of the er

stock season, beginning tonight.
Katherlne Silverton ("KlUy") comes to

London to tell the family solloltor that
her Oeceated father had lsft her penni-
less. The solicitor advise that "Kitty
best chance for a living Is marriage,
Reginald Belstse 1 one of the solicitor'
clients. He is mixed up with a Mme. de
Bemiano, but if he marries her hi rich
undo will out him off. A marriage be-

tween tha young- - man and Kitty la ar-
ranged, with a stipulation that they never
live together, got a divorce as soon as

STILL HUNTING A

HOUSE FOR SDHDAY

If None Large Enough U Found the
- Evangelist and Party Will Have

to Live at Hotel.

SEVERAL MEETINGS MONDAY

A aerlooa problem confront tfcoee
who are preparing tor the "Billy"
Sunday campaign in Omaha
securing a suitable house In which
the Sunday party of twelve or thir-
teen people oan live and work con-

veniently and efficiently.
In most cities a large furnished

private home has been secured where
they had the atmosphere and com-
fort ot tome life.

So far no home hae been found avail
able la Omaha tor the purpose. It would
have to be a large house with about
twenty room,' allowing about ten bed
room and other room for oommtttee
meetings, eta.

With the arrival of Mr. Sunday only
three weeks away, the committee charged
with the duty of finding and preparing
the home ha. In desperation, approached.
the Henshaw and Fontenelle hotels for
a possible solution of the problem. They
still hop that a large private home will
become available, ad this I far pre-
ferred to even the best hotel life. If
none la found, however, the Sunday
party will have to live at a hotel.

Kick teem Howr a Day.
"We work about eighteen hour a

day," said ftev. John Wallace Welsh,
advance organiser for Mr. Sunday. "It
1 strenuous work, and we really need
the best home life possible under the cir-
cumstances. That Is why we still hope
to be able to rent a private homo.

"Mr. Sunday Is the hardest worker, the
lightest sleeper and the smallest eater
that I ever saw or heard of. B never
sleep more than from three to four
hour out of the twenty-fou- r. I have
seen him go a whole day, preaching four
sermons to immense audiences, and all he
at was a stalk of celery. That was the
last day of the Des Moines campaign.
It' almost unbelievable.1

Mr. Welsh conferred yesterday' at the
Toung Woman's Christian Association
building with Mia Btrawn, Miss Bran-de- n,

Mr. May Flnley and the business
women's committee on the plans for work
among the girls and women of th city
during th campaign.

Kev. tr. Walsh will preeeh Sunday
morning at 10:30 at th North Presby-
terian church. At noon he will address
th men of the First Congregational
church, and at T p. m. he will he thespeaker at a union meeting of th South
Omaha churches.

Monday morning he will address th
Ministerial union, will hold an exeoutlv
committee meeting at noon and oonfer
with th prayer meeting committee at
I p. m.

FRED J. SHORTER. MANAGER
FOR SWIFT COMPANY, DEAD

Fted X Shorter, one ef th loeej man-age- rs

for the Swift raakiac eompaay,
died at'U:W Saturday at hi horn
In on of the apartments of the Sher-
man, n 67 year ef ago and had
been with the Swift aompany for twenty- -
rlv year. He Is survived by a widow,
tw soas and a daughter, all grown. The
funeral will b held from the realdence
at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon, with burial
at Forest Uwn. .

Mr. Shot-tor'- s death was caused by pneu-
monia contracted while on his vacation
spent along the Atlantic coast, and from
whloh a returned a few dy ago, elek.
lis had not been in good health for mv
oral months and his trip east was mad
with th hope that the change In sltmate
might prove beneficial.

nrv, o.vcaha- - snxnAv itniC:. ArorsT i. lots

Kslble, whereupon Relalxe and his fa-ro- rlt

are to bs married. But he ends by

Marie Tempest and her Ixindon com-an- y

epertolre during their engagement at th

and the production and performance by
the Udward Lynch Mayers will compere
favorably with the original.

OtU fk Inner- - successful itarrlng vehi

meet-
ing the

was

cle of a few seasons ago, "The Honor of
the Family," will bo th production for
the week beginning next Bunds y night

Variety la the feature of th hflt at the
Empres for the first of the week. Mr.
and Mr. Fredrick Allen head the bill
In comedy iketoh, entitled, "She Had
to Tell Him." While thla I a comedy
sketch, it climax ha a punoh thai will
bo remembered. FlUgerald and Ashton
In songs 'and talk, and Bill Dooley, a
versatile comedian, who does a lltllo of
everything well. In his act are found
impersonations, eccentric, dancing, com-
edy stories and novel songs. The bill la
completed by Howard" animal, trained
bear and dogs. "King of the Wire," a
three-pa- rt feature drama, deal In a mi

TONY M0NINI KNOCKED

00WN BY RUNAWAY TEAM

Tony Montnl, aged 4 year, 1211 South
Twelfth street, was slightly bruised
when knocked over by a runaway team
at Eleventh and Jackson streets. The
team I the property of John Kudlaes,
grocer at Thirty-nint- h and Haskell
street. Dr. Charle Zlmmerer attended
the boy. alter which the little fellow went
home.

Lulu Hayes, aged 1 rears, living at
111 South Twelfth street was also tipped
over by horse. Her hurt were flight.
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Thcarlc PAIII'S
STUPENDOUS

SPECTACLE

i

Hr5J4Urick A) lTvAt thImpti
iterful manner with life In a circus tent
Art assorted program Is offered at boon
and supper time. Including George Ada's
latest fable, "The Tip and the Treasure."
Thee fables are great laugh producers
and end with a moral that would he wall
heeded. "Dimples and the Ring" and the
Hearst-Selt- g new budget complete the
bill.

For today only, ltelne Davles will be
seen at the Hipp theater In Ethel Barry-mo- r'

former stage success, "Sunday."
As adapted to the screen, "Sunday" I a
gripping production, full of
heart Interest.

On Monday ind Tuesday, the popular
Francis Bushman will hold forth In "Sec-
ond In Command," supported by Miss
Marguerite Snow. The scenes of th play
are laid In England and Africa.

Blanche Sweet will appear Wednesday
and Thursday In "The Secret Orchard,"
adapted from the play by channlng Pol-

lock. As the heroine. Miss Sweet appears
as a young woman Ignorant of a pre--1
natal blemish on her character, but In
whose ultimate happiness the audience Is
la entire sympathy.

"Nearly a Lady," a delightful photo
comedy, narrating the social adventures
of a breesy daughter of Montana cattle
barons, who comes to New York as th
fiance of an English lord, who "doesn't
take," afford Elsie Janls an excellent
vehicle as a comedienne. It will be shown
Friday and Saturday.

Funeral of Fitch.
Well Known Writer,

Held at Berkeley
RKRK FJT.FJT, fal , Aug. U-- Th NMy

of Ceorifl "lt-- th well kanwa writer,
who died here, Monday, was pieced In a
vault toiliir t"'wlt ettlwwtefH to his
Mrthplsoe. tlnha. lit, where the Inter-
ment will hi ni'W In IMr em her. I
nernl service, held yesterdsy, were at-

tended by J. N. Onillng. ot the Ies
I itm Itmnnrlffta' ocUllrn, of, which
paper Sir. ntrh wfs oare emrlnved. as
a reporter: I'eter P, Kvne, president eif

the Han Kr 1. e Tress club, and F. W.
Iaefer. se retary ef the Amerlrsn

Tress Humorists StsorlnHon, of which
the Oecrssed whs president.

n nn t lilrrMVf r.
j (LVrresnondeme of the Asoclted Prs.)

GKNKVA. July to the
Austrian nrwerapevn. women are bow
employe,! tn Vie ana a unOertakers anl
urave dlcisci. and gonrmlly for all work :

I sonnct'trd with funernls

Rent roomn quick with a lle Want Ad.
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STEINWAY
- t r '..t '

Your first consideration
whon bu5ring any piano
should bo it musical qual-
ities. In the Kteinway
you are assured of a tono
wondrousl sweet and re-
sonant, a tone which ha made
this piano world famous. Be-
side, th perfect Steinway
workmanship gives you a piano
which will endure through
generations.

When an effort Is made to
sell you a ptnno of any other
make upon the plea of "low
prlcn" and easy time payments,
consider thin: At a moderate
price, on convenient terms, you
can secure a Steinway the
Ideal piano.

Uprights, $500 and up.
Grands, $750 and up.

Schnoller&r.luellcr
PIANO CO.,

1311-1- 3 Famam St.
OMAHA, NED.

RtHimay
Nebraska

. Representatives for
and Weatern Iowa.
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WHILE HISTORY IN THE MAKING.

on sale all
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"Tha Marrlagi of lfA pvedaeed by Katieher ewn iVoaeoa
Heat Week i 'Thb xoaoatOT TVS FAMTJCY."
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QRANDEISi BARGAIN
THSATKK I WTO SIT

TArery Monday.
irosi . sc.

Orehsstra, S&o.

AND ALL

Snoeee

J

Ttoket porehased
at Barrata Trrioea.

Baloony, lso.

r.l. 17. of A. and R. II. of A.

PICniC MID OUTUIQ
At Beautiful DelleWA Saturday,

August 21st.
Bead Ooneert Panetag --BsJl Oamee
Mac all free "from early morning

atu aueaigut.

LAKE MAN AW A
. aoatdag. Bathing, Saaolag

aa Other AHraeUia.
"Tree Moving rtotare. This
vsalns-- i "Molly of tk Mewa-tales- ,"

"A Toaeh of
"Beauty Bungler."

oe Boll
OMAHA vs.WICHITA

IlOl JtKK PARK.
Au?i;st 14, 14, 15, 15.

Tw garae Saturday, August 14.
First ealle at S . sa.

Two games Bander, An gust laFirst called at S o, m.

BORCLUf,! PIAS.0 SCHOOL

' t ten Douglas Street. --

Be-ppea Sept. Sth.
fiorglum. Madams Borglum

of Wager 8wayne)- i. ii II 0oirte-0ehTr- ti Parln I...

.ADMISSION

A startling and thrillingly realistic portrayal of the scenes of destruction in the great
struggle of the powers.

Enthralling, Entertaining, Educational.

Every Night SIX NIGHTS Every Night
NEW DOUGLAS COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS

OPPOSITE (RUG PARK pp
WAR WAGED IN THE AIR --AIRSHIP tT-- l UZftfl Of Fireworks Displayed Nightly

AEROPLANE Manned Living Operators vAuu Acts 3C3 People

Seats for performances.
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HIPP THEATER-
-

Tod st Only,
KXXira TOAVIE

"suiibAY"
Ethel Tsarrymnre'a OreoiStag mouse.

Monday and Tassday,
ynawcia z. btjs-ika- ji

"SECOND IU

COMMAND"
Wedneeday sad TTMir4y,

BIMCTBS IWI11
"THE litCRET

0RCKA2Q"
A Master Frodaetloa,

aad Satnrday.
ZUIl JASTXS,

"Hcarly a Lady"
A Bowie rrews Moataaa

e Broadway.
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FITZGERALD & AS HTCri
Tuae aad Charter

Howard's Animals
Bear aad Sec Aerobe.

Mr. aad Mrs. Frsdiiek Allan
Offer a Comedy skft

"SKB HAD TO THU. KIsTf

'KINO OP TIIK WinK-- S
y-a-rt Drama ef the Clrew

The Tip and the Treaaurer
A fSee, As Table la Slaaff

MD1M1'I.K and the lUMti
Ingle seel Comedy

IIKAI18T-8EL!- (. NO. 03
Budget ef irew

PARIC
riMnrt Boot
of the State.

Opea Afteraooa aad Brealag,
Oa rase.

DABCIXO VOUll OmOKXSTBA
camvsaiv. run amass

OUBSUIZ. "OXABT COABTXB TBO&IO
Ideal

nemo amotrsrs oabaob
Frtsb Air Movie Bvery

- Bvenlag JTree.

iMCIEMEltTI. AMI iEMK-VTS-
. AMC8BMKWTS. II itsrmony-ib- iio rerrormanc Jjp.wll, , ,,.,,, ,

A . . A v- -
.
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IS
being enacted

AND
6 Dig Circus

C00L.CLEAN

General admission 50o
Grandstand reserved. .76c
Box seats $1.00

On sale at

Friday

Unitt-Docek- al Drug Co.,
17th and Parnam

Beaton Drug store,
15th and Farnam

Mosher Cigar Store,
13th and Faram

Sprague Pharmacy,
Bsnson.

SPECIAL NIGHTS
Tuesday

Omaha Night
Wednesday-Eag- les

Night
Thursday

Ak-Sar-Be- n Night
Friday-Gover- nors'

Night
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